
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

maintain health, support recovery, optimise performance soothe and condition 100% active 

 

 gift sets and professional sizes available 

 

trade enquiries welcome 
 
 
 
 

www.pepperfit.com 

 
info@pepperfit.com 

+44(0)20 8144 6306 
 

Coppice Wood, Bagshot Road, Chobham, 

 Surrey, GU24 8DA, England 

 
Made in the UK  

 Aromasport Therapy ltd. 

Registered no. 7015487 

zest body & massage oil  200ml  £26.00 

      100ml  £15.60 

zest bath & shower oil    50ml  £15.60 

zest wash     250ml  £15.12 

      100ml  £  7.56 

zest instant (rollerball)     15ml  £  8.64 

zest multi balm       30g  £10.80 

 

Key ingredients: 

Tangerine, Lavender, Chamomile Roman, Arnica,   

Vitamin E

Use before, during or after sport, physical       

exercise or when it’s time to condition.  zest is a 

light and refreshing combination of essential oils 

and Arnica blended to gently ease muscular 

pain and tension and keep you in peak       

condition.  A good all-rounder. 

 

Suitable for use in pregnancy, may be used 

from age 5 

We guarantee 

that our products are 

of the highest quality, 

harnessing the precious  

properties of essential oils  

and Nature's beneficial  

ingredients.  

We do not test on animals  

or use animal derivatives. 
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rescue body & massage oil  200ml  £26.00 

      100ml  £18.00 

rescue muscle gel   100ml  £12.50

rescue bath & shower oil   50ml  £24.00

rescue instant (rollerball)   15ml  £10.21

rescue multi balm      30g  £12.00 

 

 

Key ingredients: 

Chamomile Roman, Lavender, Vetivert, Sweet Fennel, 

Peppermint, Arnica, Vitamin E

 

 

A carefully chosen blend of therapeutic essential 

oils combined with Arnica to ease tense or painful 

muscles and joints and support recovery.   

rescue will revitalise the emotions and restore   

confidence. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

boost  body & massage oil  200ml  £26.00 

      100ml  £15.60

boost  body lotion    250ml  £12.00 

      100ml  £  7.00

boost  bath & shower oil    50ml  £15.60

boost  instant (rollerball)    15ml  £  8.64

boost  room fragrance*    15ml  £12.50 

 

*Room fragrance for use in diffusers or burners

Key ingredients: 

Lavendin, Lemongrass, Cedarwood,  Rosemary,    

Mandarin,  Arnica, Vitamin E 

Use before, during or after sport, physical exercise 

or a busy day.  boost contains a vibrant blend of 

essential oils and arnica to energise the body and 

encourage a positive mental attitude.  boost is  

invigorating, light and refreshing; it will optimise 

and maintain healthy muscle tissue and focus the 

mind. 

relax body & massage oil  200ml  £26.00 

      100ml  £16.80 

relax Indian head massage oil 200ml  £26.00 

      100ml  £16.80 

relax bath & shower oil   50ml  £20.40 

relax instant (rollerball)   15ml  £  9.60 

relax room fragrance*   15ml  £15.50

Key ingredients: 

Lavender, Patchouli, Vetivert, Geranium,  

Petitgrain, Chamomile Roman, Arnica, Vitamin E 

Use after sport, physical exercise or when it’s 

time to wind-down.  relax is a warming blend for 

tense, tired and overworked muscles and minds.  

relax contains essential oils and arnica to         

optimise a healthy immune system (often       

depleted through hard work and overtraining) 

and aid a good nights sleep. 


